
Sequoya APT

EB Meeting Notes
16th November 2021 9:00 AM / In-Person

ATTENDEES
Pres- Diana Kouhi & Briana Gillette, Sec- Katy Heffernan, Tres- Stephanie

Gujrathi (Zoom), VP Ser- Heather Renc, VP Comm - Shelley Markov (Zoom), VP

Passive Fund-Tara Hanson (Zoom), VP Arts-Kait Rayball, VP Comm Events- Monica

Millage, VP Active Fun - Jenn Postovit & Tera Willams, School Principal -

Veronica Leiper (Zoom)

MEETING/ACTION ITEMS

1. Ms Leiper - She will announce basket winners for class baskets on
Sequoya TV (Monday). Meeting with Sabra in January to discuss Young
Author’s Day. Dec 15 is Jingle Bell Jog, parents (in masks) allowed to
attend. Hiring for 5th grade long term sub social studies, math
specialist, PT gifted specialist, noon aid, para for PANDA/Stairs. Hired
new long term sub for Schultz, 5th grade. Kinder Round Up Wednesday 5pm.
Holiday Shop Dec 6-10. We were 1 of the 4 SUSD schools that increased
enrollment this year, ideally needs to stay 600-700 students.

2. Briana - Next EB Meeting 1/11, 9:30am. Next General Meeting 11/18, 9am
via zoom & in person. Reviewed agenda for APT general meeting. Open role
for Parent Site Counsel. Reviewed plans for Kinder Round up, babysitting
and food, drinks providing. Voted to spend $250 (all yes). Wants to get
big gift for school (teachers) maybe Cricut machines? Will send out
survey monkey to see what they prefer and need.

3. Katy - Next teacher appreciation luncheon is 11/19, Aj Al’s & desserts
from Sally Houx. Following luncheon is scheduled for 12/14. Reviewed
donations for luncheon. Discussed holiday gifts for all staff $25/each.
Katy will purchase.

4. Stephanie - (on Zoom) Reviewed budget. Ice cream truck paid us via
zelle. Edukit cut new check. Jamba Juice making $90/week for APT, she is
helping staff it. Spiritwear is running smoothly.



5. Shelley - (on Zoom) Will copy Millie & Phyllis on RP emails to keep in
the loop on events. No more talking twigs newspaper going out. Prefer we
email her by Friday to have things go out in RP email on Mondays.

6. Heather - Angel tree to go out this week, sign up genius. Sabra working
on Sequoya kids in need. Tom will get list to Bri this week so we can
assist.

7. Tara -  (on Zoom) Sending brochure to Bri for retail partnerships,
adding Box Tops to it. Kendra Scott in person and online, making mom’s
night out Dec 7,8. Jason’s Deli & Lou Malnati Wednesday. Sending out
Giving Tuesday info in RP emails.

8. Kait - Talent show on hold till spring (March). Art masterpiece all
volunteers need to apply with district. Rebecca Boris contacted all
volunteers, will do training via Zoom.  $400 to spend on art supplies,
will inventory current supplies. Sequoya Glows Dec 10, work with Katy to
plan. HR will create three typeforms for each timeslot. Vendor scheduled
to sell popcorn, will sell glow sticks. Monica looking into district to
see if we need approval. Tie in young authors day with read-a-thon.

9. Monica - Trunk or treat big success, loved by parents and staff. Guac
Girl % given to Ray/Terry tip for helping us. Pizza raised $200. We will
do it next year, planning to start this summer. Possible spring carnival
event this year. Jingle bell jog - working with Mr Greene for us to help
with decorations. No used book fair this year. Will do Scholastic Book
Fair in spring with read-a-thon.

10. Tera/Jenn - Class baskets will be wrapped and displayed Wednesday. Will
have QR code posted with link to buy tickets. Sun night drawing, winners
announced Monday. Schedule one day for basket pick up for winners.

NEXT EB Meeting 1/11/2021, 9:30am & General Meeting 11/18/21, 9am, Zoom

& In Person


